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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MISSOULA---Nearly 15 per cent of the Montana State University student body placed on the spring-quarter honor roll, the highest percentage to win the academic accolade in at least 22 years, MSU officials announced.

The 459 scholars on the spring roll constituted 14.83 per cent of the students enrolled, contrasting sharply with the 1948 spring honor list of only 6.9 per cent and shading the 14.24 per cent on the 1944 winter roll. It is not known whether the 1960 spring honor roll sets an all-time high in percentage of students as records were not checked further back than 1938, MSU officials said.


Out-of-state students earning straight A's: Khurshed A. Ansari, Pilikothi, Banaras, India; Vernon R. Baker, Enid, Oklahoma; Richard Behan, Craig, Alaska; Manfred Haiges, Sharon Hill, Pennsylvania; William Hummon, Avon Park, Florida; Delette Jarrell, St. Maries, Idaho; Libert K. Landgraf, Honolulu, Hawaii; John Manz, Jr., New Haven, Connecticut; Rita Pauloski, Cleveland, Ohio; Thomas Turner, Phoenix, Arizona.
Montana students on the honor roll, by home towns: 


GREAT FALLS--Richard Babcock, Margaret Cooley, Zoe Ann Dress, John C. Eahart, Jr., Thomas Fousek, Dale Frank, Anne Ginnaty, Gayla Goller, Lynn Gustafson, Helen Guthrie, Richard Guza, Helen Hancock, Deloris Johns, Robert Lindquist, Martha Oke, Lorraine Peterson, Carol Raunig, Stanley Renning, Helen Seltzer, Dianne Walker, Eugene Brown,
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MONIDA--William Jones. PHILIPSBURG--Ton Kistle. PLENTYWOOD--Cheryl Wagner.
ST. IGNATIUS--Vicky Fontenelle, Kathryn Kelly, Carol Olson. ST. REGIS--Gerald Magera.

Out-of-state students on the honor roll: Ronald Appel, Montgomery, Illinois; Judith Ashihara, Kealakekua, Hawaii; Anthony Ayto, Eastboorne, England; George Bernhard, San Francisco, California; Robert Bosworth, Silver City, New Mexico; Betty Sue Brown, Seattle, Washington; Jean Ann Buldhaupt, Beach, North Dakota; John Burns, Oak Ridge, Tennessee; Hitasana Chareonmit, Bankok, Thailand; Ronald Chase, Grand Rapids, Michigan; Wesley Cheston, Natal, British Columbia, Canada; James Christensen, Spokane, Washington; Alfred Craig, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada; Ruth Davis, Elk River, Minnesota; Janice Dickman, Sandy, Oregon; Katherine Doll, Bellingham, Washington; Joan Elder, Mullan, Idaho;
Donald Ferguson, Calgary, Alberta, Canada; Raymond Flett, Lancaster, California; Shirley Gibb, Cardston, Alberta, Canada; William Greenwald, Rensselaer, New York; Henry Greitl, Buffalo, Wyoming; Gerald J. Gruber, Silverton, Ohio; Julian Guay, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada; Brien Hallmark, Villa Park, Illinois; Jack Hamilton, Merrill, Wisconsin; Douglas Henriksen, Spokane, Washington; Lawrence High-Wo, Calgary, Alberta, Canada; Judy Hove, Tioga, North Dakota; John Iverson, Ogden, Utah; John Jacobson, Bellingham, Washington; William Jarrett, Washington, District of Columbia; Louise Johnson, Clovis, California; Loyal Johnson, Indian Valley, Idaho; William Kane, Nobleford, Alberta, Canada; James Kelly, Milwaukee, Wisconsin; Thomas Kirschoten, Greenwood, Mississippi; Michio Kitahara, Shibuya, Tokyo, Japan; Carrie Knutson, Rapid City, S. Dakota; W. David Kuenzi, Seattle, Washington; Allan Lampi, Templeton, Massachusetts; Cecile Laqua, Hanks, No. Dakota; Jerry Litzerman, Newton, Massachusetts; Karel Lorenzen, Mohall, No. Dakota; John Love, Burbank, California; Joe McBride, Springfield, Missouri; John Merritt, San Gabriel, California; Carla Moore, New York, N. Y.; William Mott, Salt Lake City, Utah; Carol Nelson, Blackfoot, Idaho; Frazier Nichol, Monmouth, Illinois; Eugene Norby, Eau Claire, Wisconsin; Edmond Packe, S. Milwaukee, Wisconsin; Dennison Peters, Post Falls, Idaho; Sara Rankin, Belmont, California; Donald Redman, Fargo, No. Dakota; LaVonne Reinart, Rose Creek, Minnesota; Adele Richey, Yakima, Washington; Graciela Rubio, Torreon, Mexico; Carl Schwertfeger, Milwaukee, Wisconsin; Milton Snoeyenbos, Eau Claire, Wisconsin; Marilyn Snyder, Medicine Hat, Alberta, Canada; Carol Spaulding, Portland, Oregon; Robert Speer, Hilo, Hawaii; Lawrence Spezio, Easton, Pennsylvania; Richard Svenson, Mansfield, Ohio; Walter Vennum, Waitsburg, Washington; Julien Vincze, Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada; Luise Wachtel, Kusel, Germany; Gayle White, College, Alaska; William Whitelaw, Sumit, New Jersey; Raymond Williams, Johnson City, N. Y.; Robert Wiseman, Frederic, Wisconsin; Robert Witt, Butler, S. Dakota; Kenneth Worthington, Calgary, Alberta, Canada; Dennis G. Zornig, Rock Rapid, Iowa.
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